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PEOPLE OF THE DAY

The New French Premier.
Aristide Brland, the new French

premier, Is a brilliant scholar, orator,
nvowad Socialist and was the author
of the final chapters of the separation
law that divided church and state In
France. Before his recent elevation
III. Brland was minister of justice and
worship in the CIcmenccau cabinet.

M. Brland was born in Nantea on
March 28, 18C2, attended school in that
city and finally became n lawyer. lie
was elected to represent the Loire in
the chamber of deputies. Five years
ago he was known only among his own
party, the Socialists.

He wns nppolutod reporter of the
church and state separation bill and
soon became recognized ns n high nu- -

AHISTIDE DMAND.

as elevated to the post of minister
ii imiiiif inHTnirnnn iitiii ttvit-v- : mn i

During the church and state troubles

mn. nun otto- - thf. tirntn nr -- i f:n-r.r-

Dessaigne on Dec. 31, 1907, he was ap-
pointed minister of justice, retaining
also the ministry of worship.

The Can Opener.
Speaker Cannon at Valley Forge de-

fended the milder forms of profanity
wittily.

"These not irreverent cuss words,"
said he, "act as u safety valve. A
man but for them might do shocking
things smash the piano, scissor tho
portieres."

Speaker Cannon lighted a fresh
cigar.

"So many things in the home," he
said, "incite a man to er lot off

'
steam. There's opening cans, for in- -
stance opening these newfangled
cans with patent openers that are al-

ways getting lost.
"A Danville man was letting off

steam terribly the other day as he
opened one of these patent cans, nis
wife, tired of the noise, called from
the nest room:

" 'What are you opening that can
with, dear?'

" 'The can opener, of course,' he re-- 1

plied.
" 'Oh, said she, 'I thought you were

opening it with prayer.' "

A Master of Aviation.
Orville Wright, who recently remain-

ed In the air at Fort Myer, Va., seventy-t-

wo minutes nnd forty seconds, car-
rying Lieutenant Lahm of the signal
corps as a passenger, tacked a new
record to his long string of aerial per-
formances. The best previous record
was made by Wilbur Wright last year
at Le Mans, France, when he carried
a passenger for 1 hour 0 minutes 31
seconds. Incidentally Orville more
than met tho government requirements
for carrying power and in a later ef-

fort for speed In straightaway flight
Before his record breaking achieve-

ment the best that Orville Wright had
been able to accomplish with a pas-
senger aboard waa 0 minutes 0 3 sec-
onds. This waa during a trial flight
made over tho Fort Myer drill ground

on Sept. 12, 1908, when ho circled the
field for a distance of 0.88 miles with
Major George O. Sqnlerc of tho army
as his passenger.

It was In attempting to better this
flight that he met with tho accident
on Sept 17, 1008. which resulted In
the death of Lieutenant Thomas E.
Bel fridge of tbe signal oorpa and In so-rlo-

Injury to himself.
On this occasion the machine, after

completing two circuits of the drill
ground, waa dashed to earth from a
height of seventy --five feet by the
breaking of one ot the propeller blades.

Mending Table Linen.
A neat way to mend a holo In table

linen Is to darn It with linen threads
off an old tablecloth. It will look much
neater than a patch sewed on. It is
advisable to keep a piece of a discard-
ed tablecloth In the mending basket
tor that purpose.

THE WEATHER Friday, overcast weather, with local rains, and on Saturday, overcast to partly cloudy weather.

SIRES AND SONS.

Spea&er Joe Cannon's favorite atti
tude in the chair is to sit with his left j

foot curled under him. I

NUo Whlle Mnrk Mo,d- - convict, stillPecnuha, who was vice presi- -

dent, has succeeded to the presidency 'waited on deck for the officers to stow
of Brazil on the death of President him In the dark hold with his fellows
Tenua. j a boat from the Liverpool dock came

Senator Dick of Ohio started life as alongside with several passengers,
a clerk in a hat store and Inter be- - among them a handsome lady of thir-cam- o

a bookkeeper, lawyer, politician ty. Mrs. llowlaud, wife of Colonel '

and senator. Ilowland, quartered with his regiment '

, Sidney Kidman, the millionaire "cat- - near Port Jnckson, Australia, where
tie king" of Australia and the larg-- she was BomS to JIn hIm. a,ul lltr
est landowner in the world, possesses "ttl0 daughter Grace, n beautiful child
more than 31.000,000 acres. of sIx years.

MiHnr nmli.n.l'mvoii wim i.opnnm As Mrs. Ilowland was assisted up
famous for his part In the war in
South Africa. Is the Inventor of a
man lifting kite and has made many
ascents In It.

Frederick Taylor, n member of the
Roynl Geographical society of London,
litis been exploring out of the way
corners of the world for upward of
forty years.

Franklin M. Greeley of Bridgeport,
Conn., who is a cousin of Horaco
Greeley, hns completed his fiftieth
year of continuous service as machin-
ist in the employ of a large sowing
muchlne factory In that city.

Charles O. Dawes, who used to be
comptroller or xne treasury anu is , to broathc the fresh air. A pleased
now president of a bank lu Chicago, look croeged nl3 haggard faco as ho in-h- as

a genius for politics and for buy- - tne puro breeze and looked out
iuB K3 piauiH. mem mm
making money. Ho Is very rich now.

The oldest living graduate of Yale
university is Chester Dutton, ninety-fiv- e

years old, who was graduated
from New Haven in the class of 183S
and is now living at Ulvcrsldo home-
stead, oicht miles from Coucordin.

Pen and Brush.

Sir Joshua Reynolds was the first
president of the British Royal Acad-
emy.

Bjornstjerne Bjornson, the Norwe- -

plan novelist, who has been seriously
111 at Laurvik, is improving gradually.
Ho had a paralytic sclzuro Juno 5, but
neither his mind nor his speech was
affected.

MantPsUp.e'- - is n' llflnjr sad wov':
lng in n picturesque old abbey midway
between Rouen and Havre. He has
been writing a new drama, and he is
always, ns he himself says, writing a
now book.

W. P. Frith. R. A., tho veteran Eng- -

usu artist, was recently congratulated
by tho king on attaining the ninetieth
anniversary of his birthday. Mr. Frith
still busies himself with his brush
when the light is strong enough to suit.

Fly Catches.

The Cincinnati club has sold Titcher
Chappello to the Rochester (Eastern
league) club.

Manager Bresnahan of the St. Louis
Nationals has released Shortstop Reilly
to Baltimore.

Graham of the Boston Nationals is
one of the most valuable all round
catchers In tho profession.

Manager Harry Lumley of Brooklyn
has signed "Lanky" Anderson, tho
University of Maryland pitcher. An-
derson pitched five shutout victories
for tho college nine in the spring.

When Harry Davis of the Philadel-
phia Americans gets ready to quit the
national pastime Connie Mack won't
be without a first baseman. Manager
Connie Mack has been grooming Barr
for tho initial sack.

Train and Track.

v.trmt hns a desert railroad which
runs forty-fiv- e miles in a straight line.

.. . . .....
Kick licst, station agent ar Mmer-- ,

ton ' N. Y., has seen fifty years' contin- -
.. L... ...... i "...uuus service avilii iiju uw .lulu ijctr
tral railroad '

Italian contractors and engineers are
planning to link Egypt and Syria by a
ruuruuu tuut ui ms iu uiai w uuoa
the Suez canal.

The longest straight piece of rail-

road track in the world Is said to be
the line which runs between Nyngan
and Bourke in New South Wales. This
railroad runs for 120 miles on a level
in a perfectly straight line.

Flower and Tree.

Bamboo trees do not blossom until
they are thirty years old.

The carnation was called by the
Greeks the "divine flower."

Because of the way in which its
petals are marked the French call tbe
sweet William the "poet's eye."

In Germany the periwinkle Is tbe
flower of Immortality, but In Italy It
Is tho flower of death. Garlands are
made of It and placed on the bier of
children.

Proverbs.

A little truth makes the whole lie
pass. Italian Proverb.

Weak men never yield at the proper
time. French Proverb.

He ecolds beet that can hurt the
least Danish Proverb.

Misfortune Is often the daughter ot
a good mother. German Proverb.

SAVED BY ft CONVICT.

tbe Pangplank she noticed Mark Mold
and shuddered.

"You need not be afraid, ma'am."
said the captain. "The criminals will
be kept In the hold chained. They can
do you no harm."

"Can you not send them away from
here? 1 wish you would."

"I regret that I cannot, ns I have
agreed to take them."

As day after day passed the bright
little cherub Grace spread light and '

Joy throughout the vessel.
Soon she noticed on deck the con-- !

vlct, Mark Mold, who, having been
taken ill in the confined air below, bad
been relieved of his chains and led up

on tno broa blue, rolling ocean.
Won't you have some? Here, take

it You may have It all," fell a child-
ish voice on his car, and, looking down,
he saw Grace at his knee holding up
her cake.

He seemed about to put his hand on
her hend when Mrs. Howland gently j

oui qutcmy arew tno cnna away.
The man showed no emotion at this

action of the lady. j

"You must never go near that bad
man again," said Mrs. Howland.

Just as she spoke a heavy squall
struck the ship, hurling her down and

i,nnKt nn lipr lienm onils nn.l driving
her tnrougll tll0 wator with everything
i,uinmlnir

Suddenly there was a wild shriek
from Mrs. Howland ns little Grace,
who had attempted to run into the
cabin, was literally blown to leeward
into the sea.

"My child! O God. save my child!"
screamed the distracted mother, whose
vc,iCOi bowever, was nearly drowned
by thc booming thunder of wind nnd
ocean, the rattling of canvas, the slat- -

ting of sheets and ropes and the swash- -

lng, hissing noise of the sweeping
spray.

The sailors looked with appalled
faces on the form of Grace as she was
borne along by the merciless waves.
Not one of them dared to venture over-
board In that tempest, and, as to low-
ering a boat. It was simply impossible,
as no boat could live in such a storm.

"Save her! Will no one savo my
child?" screamed Mrs. Ilowland, cou- -

fronting the seamen with clasped
hands and frenzied, beseeching eyes.

They looked nt each other, and not
one moved, for all felt that certain
death awaited the man who should
plunge into that wrnthful ocean, but
Mark Mold plunged overboard, and
the mother clung to a backstay, eager-
ly watching for his reappearance; but,
seeing nothing of him, she bowed her
head on the rail, moaning and raving
like a maniac.

Still raged the storm and on tore the
ship farther and farther from tho
place where tho mau and child bad
gone overboard. The seamen exchang-
ed ominous glances and shook their
heads.

Soon the squall swept far away to
leeward, the ship righted and the sun
Reamed from a clear sky upon a
elenrlncr sen.:; ,

io captain who having now
brought his ship to, with main top- -

,,
ahack, had run aloft, a wild cry

went ringing to the heavens, sending
aQ c,ectr,c J a hearta

.

f d
"I see something two miles off the

lee quarter. God grant It be tho man j

and child!"
His boat was soon down with good

oarsmen in It, with Mrs. Howland, full
of wild, anslous hope, In tbe stern
sheets. Nearer to that distant speck
drew the boat

"There he la!" cried the watchtal
captain at last "I think I bellevo
but am not certain he yea, yes,
thank God hooray, hooray he has the
child!"

Yes, there was tho convict in tho
water, holding up thc child that the
mother might see it

Such a scream of Joy as buret from
that mother's lips it would have dono
you good to hear.

A few minutes later Grace nestled
on her bosom, weak nnd faint bat
showing signs of rapid recovery, as
tho happy woman strained ber to her
breast showering kiss after kiss upon
her face.

Almost exhausted to unconscious-
ness, Mark Mold lay In tho bottom of
the bdht scarcely hearing the mother,
hardly feeling the pressure of her Hps
upon his hands, when at length sho
turned to him, warmly expressing ber
gratitude.

On arriving at Fort Jackson Mrs.
Howland related to her hnsband, tho
colonel, he ga,lant conduct of Mju

Mold, who thereafter was constantly j

befriended during his hard prison life
by the grateful officer.

This kind treatment, the first he had
over received from a human being '

since ho became an outlaw, bad a sof--!
tening effect on Mark's character, and j

he conducted himself so well that the
colonel at length succeeded In obtain-- j
1ng for him n commutation of his pen-- :
alty, which had been for twenty years,
to half that tiaie.

When at last the prisoner was dis
charged the colonel procured him em-
ployment, and the liberated convict bo- - j

came a Bieaay, noncBt mau.

ACTOR GOLDEN DEAD.

Made Hit as Old Jed Prouty In Play
of Rural Life.

New York, Aug. 11. ltlchnrd Golden,
the actor, died kiiililouly of iicuto
l'.rlght's disease while u guest of John
Newton Porter on the hitter's house-
boat, the Stroller. The houseboat was
anchored oft the Brooklyn Yacht club
In Grnvosend buy.

ltlchnrd Golden was born In Bangor,
Me., llfty-sl- x years ngo. Although bet-
ter known to the later generation ot
theater goers In his celebrated role of
Old Jed Prouty In the rural play of
the same name, the actor had previous-
ly appeared for many years in light
operas. lie made his first stage ap-
pearance at Newport, Me., In a play
called "Fashion" In May. 1S07. In
1874 he joined Hiee's "Evangeline"
company, of which he was a member
for several years.

38,000 MEN TO FIGHT M00BS.

Spanish General at Melilla Preparing
to Attack Tribesmen.

Melilla, Morocco, Aug. 11. General
Marina, tho Spanish commnnder in
Morocco, now has a total of 33,000
men at his disposal and Is completing
his preparations for a concerted move-
ment against Mount Guruga, the cen-
ter of the Moorish positions.

The Spaniards have been bombard-
ing Mount Guruga dally. The last
Spanish commissary convoys came
through without being attacked by the
enemy.

A Moorish vessel with contraband
of war on board has been captured
near Alhucemus

HOLY ROLLERS A NUISANCE.

Reverend Leader Is Held In $250 Bail
For Trial at Chattanooga.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Aug. 10. Jus-
tice Parks hns decided the case of the
Rev. Hcnegar Trim, lender of the
Holy Rollers, declaring the services
which Trim conducts a nuisance.

The Rev. Mr. Trim was held for trial
in the circuit court in bond of $250
fur maintaining a nuisance. Promi-
nent citizens swore tlint the services
ran late Into tho night nnd hideous
shrieks and curses rent the air.

Some nights ago a mob visited Trim
and threatened bodily harm If he did
not leave. He declares he Is staying
on the direct orders of God.

County deputies nre guarding the
Holy Rollers.

Evictions at McKees Rocks.
Pittsburg, Aug. 10. Sheriff Gumbert

nnd deputies served notice on forty-Fcvc- n

families of strikers at the Press-
ed Steel Car company's plant nt Mc-

Kees Rocks to vacate their homes
within twenty-fou- r hours.

POPE HAS ANNIVERSARY.

Celebrstion of Sixth Year of His Cor-
onation Marked by Pomp.

Rome, Aug. 10. The sixth anniver-
sary of tho coronation of Pope Plus
wns celebrated with great pomp here.

High mass wns celebrated in the
Slstino chaiM.', with Cardinal Merry
del Val, the pnpnl secretary of state,
pontificating. A large number of the
cnrdlnnls, members of the diplomatic
rorps and the aristocracy and several
f the pope's relatives were present.
A grand concert In honor of the

was given at tbe Vatican.

RUSSIAN PRINCE HERE.

He Comet on a Mission Unknown to
the Consul General,

New York, Aug. 10. Prince Lvoff of
Moscow Is hero on a mission unknown
to the Russian consul general nnd Is
staying at the Waldorf-Astori- a.

The prince wns one of the three
members of the dmiraa who refused to
sign the revolutionary manifesto to tho
Russian people Issued nt Vlborg in
1006 and who upheld Emperor Nicho-
las In dissolving parliament.

Collo Remedy.
A home mixed colic remedy which Is

a favorito with many horsemen Is com-
posed of one ounce each of tincture of
opium, sulphuric ether, tincturo of gin-
ger, spirits of niter, essence of pepper-
mint Give two tablespoonfula in a
pint of hot "water and give ono table-spoonf- ul

every half hour until im-
provement begins. After an attack of
colic horses should be fed with caro
for a few days.

BIG FIRE IN MONTICELLO

BUSINESS SUCTION TOTALLY
DESTROYED.

Opera Hotels, Two Xcwspa-- 1 Nicholas C. Oddo and the building
per Offices, Stoics, Light and of the Montlcello Telephone Corn-Pow- er

Plunt, Among the Losses. lian' all(l laE distance service;
, Frank Kennedy's stationery store.About S o clock Tuesday evening the offlee of F A McWllliams

...v, v...- - ... w.. x,u,..
of the electric light company, at
.Montlcello. The fire bell gave the
alarm and the department was quick-
ly on hand, but despite Its efforts,
with calls for relief until the op-

erators were forced to leave the of-

fices.
l

When the fire reached those
buildings, .Montlcello was cut off I

from communication nnd It was
only by tho bright reflection that
could bo seen for miles that any-
one outside could tell how matters
were progressing.

Fire companies from Port Jervls,
Liberty nnd Mlddlctowu were ap-

pealed to, and responded as soon as
possible, but It was not until mid-
night that the flames were con-
trolled. An area of nearly a half
mile square of what was the best
business property of Montlcello was
was in ruins and thc tall, gaunt
chimneys, the charred maples, the
black walls that kept tumbling every
minute, and furniture and store
goods scattered all over combined to
make a spectacle of misery and dis-pal- r.

Despite the severe strain put on
the water system, it worked fairly
well. The water is supplied from
Kiamesha Lake and is pumped into
a stand pipe and the fears that the
pump might cease to operate were
quieted.

Several Monticello firemen were
injured. Among them were William
Brown, who has a sprained wrist
as a result of a fall from a ladder,
and Duane Carr and a young man
named Caveney, who fell from a roof
and received painful bruises.

While the fire was in progress, a
considerable quantity of dynamite
near the new court house in process
of construction was blown up. That
no loss of life is reported is miracul-
ous.

The loss is anywhere from $500,-00- 0

to $1,000,000.
The following properties are com-

pletely destroyed: Power house of
Monticello Electric Lighting Com-
pany, where tire originated; Pala-
tini" Hotel and Palatine theatre own-

ed by P. C. Murray; the Bolsum
House, a three story hotel owned by
Mrs. Hugh M. Bolsum; the Old
Homestead Cafe conducted by Geo.
Hindlcy; the Strong Block occupied
by Strong and Company's book store;
T. II. Dougherty's harness making
shop, S. L. Strong's grocery and dry
goods store, John D. Lyons' law
olllce; a brick building occupied by
Mrs. A. Lodcrhose's bakery and of-

fice nnd fiat of Dr. A. Mnchan; the
the flumes gained rapidly and com-

municated to the Palatine theatre
which was a shell-lik- e frame struc-
ture and burned like tinder, it ac
commodated from eight hundred to
a thousand people and it was very
fortunate that the fire did not occur

play
rea(jerSt

ladies

across
Carbondale is

Many

recover any portable
property those who
compelled move it from place
place at each outbreak
flames. It evident early
in that the Montl-
cello firemen, brave as were,
needed relief telegraph
telephone Jervls, Mld-dleto-

Liberty kept busy
Burns Taylor Block which

situated Burns Taylor's
store, Hammond

Cook's store, George
Cook's office, the living apart-
ments George Pelton fam-

ily, the rooms of J.
Thornton Miller's drug

store; Henry A. Nolan's tailoring;
tho utilized the
cafe Callery Bros., barber shop

Charles Dtestel, tho Western
Union Telegraph office, Kelley's
candy Ice cream store, Dr. S. G.
Osborne's parlors,
Heath's store; Kelley's
which Is being used a court
room house is
In The Na-

tional Bank, the building oc-

cupied by Surrogate County
Judge Roosa; the temple of Montl-
cello Lodge 532 Free Ac-

cepted Masons In which building
also the the Montlcello
Watchman, the temporary

Sheriff Winner
County Treasurer A. A.
offices Real Agents John
M. Watson Watson Horn-bec-k

tho offices of

Maybee, M. Couch, former
County Judg sorge H. Smith;

John Jj Veager, real estate;
barns o m hn D. Lyons, Mrs.

Hattie Dunn Mrs. Loderhose;

House,

Ur

the livery stables residence of
Frank Bay; the tailoring shop of

. . . -- ,. nPinra nf vi00 v m

Fulton, the boot and shoe store of
S. Carpenter; Crane and Rundle's
drug store, Miss E. C. Eckert's mil-
linery parlors; Miss May Smith's
dress making establishment; the
Warren Smith block occupied by
jewelry stores of R. F. Schwartz.
the hardware store of Warren Smith

tho cigar store of Isaac Levan;
Carlisle Bros, grocery store, the Mon-
tlcello Steam Laundry which
F. Bundle is proprietor; the famous
Hotel Rockwell In which were also
situated Mrs. Frances Donnelly's
millinery parlors, W. Bow-ley- 's

houses of
Mrs. C. nolsum, Major John Waller's
Block, formerly thc Episcopal church,

used for M. Meaker's skat-
ing rink printing busi-
ness the Sullivan County

T. Reegan's barber shop, the
residences Major John Waller,

J. F. Curlette J. Tymeson;
the livery stable of Armstrong
Son; a cottage the Oakly estate
occupied by Mrs. Lillian Sherwood
and L. H. Durland's residence

livery. these properties
completely destroyed.

From Court House the burn-
ed district extends down north

of Broadway to the site of the
old Monticello House. It reaches
up Bank street Include the Ma-
sonic Temple. On the south side

Broadway the burned area ex-
tends from the corner of Depot or
St. John's street to residence of
Stephen L. Strong down Depot
street to the residence of Mrs. Mary
Jones which is next to the High
School Building. Besides
buildings that are a total loss, the
post office building, the Monticello
House, the Methodist Church, tho
Episcopal rectory, the Stephen
Strong residence, the John Camp-
bell and tannery, Ernest Long-year- 's

automobile garage and tho
barn Frank Geraghty on
fire several times and twenty resi-
dences on St .John street the
whole of western Broadway was in
constant danger.

Pastor P. II. i,yiicli Weds.
The Jersey Shore (Pa.) Herald

Monday contains following
which will interest friends the
groom here:

"Announcement to-d-

the marriage of Rev. P. H. Lynch
of Carbondale Miss Helen Junod
of township. The ceremony
took place morning 1) o'clock
at the home bride's parents,

and Mrs. McClure Junod, Rev.
D. Pugh Griffiths, pastor First
Baptist church, officiating.

"Only the bride's family was pres-
ent at the wedding. making ar
rangements for the the couple

coast. They visit Buffalo, Niag-
ara Falls, Anchor line trip five
days through Great Lakes from Buf-
falo to Duluth, Minn., Northern
Pacific railroad to Yellowstone Na-

tional park and five one-ha- lf

days' stage trip through "Land
of Geysers."

"From there Seattle and the
San Francisco

Los Angeles, including a days'
trip through the Yosemlte valley.
They will return by Sante Fe route
with several days In the Grand Canon
of Arizona a brief stop at Colo-
rado Springs Pike's Peak, reach-
ing the East again September
7th."

Boys, Read This.
Hudson Maxim, the great powder

expert, in a recent interview on the
subject of cigarettes, closed with
this terrific indictment:

all the boys could be made to
know that with every breath of
cigarette smoke, they Inhale im-

becility and exhale manhood; that
are tapping their arteries as

surely and their blood
out as as though their veins

arteries were severed; that
the cigarette Is a maker of invalids,
criminals fools not men It
ought to deter them some. The
yellow finger stain Is an emblem of
deeper enslave-
ment than the ball and chain."

Legal blanks at Tho Citizen office.

night belore lor there was a took very few frijnds lnt0 their con.
large audience in the theatre enjoy- - fl,ienc0 and the announcement of the

a by local talent. The Wedding will be a surprise to many
Palatine hotel went next and the 0f our
flames aided by a strong wind spread ..The brido onc of jersev Shore's
out east and west resisting all ef- - ,uost popular and the groom
forts to control them. From was the former pastor of the First
Bolsum House, the fire leaped i3aptst church, this city. His pres-th- e

roadway and ignited the Waller fUarge at one of
Block and with new fury it again the most flourishing congregations
spread east and west and toward in Northeastern Pennsylvania,
the rear. occupants of busi- - ..Rev and Mrs Lynch left on the
ness places and dwellings were un-- , noon traIn for a trip to the Paclflu
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